Meeting Agenda
Thursday, March 28th 2013

I. Introduction

II. Introduction of Senators
   a. College of Arts and Sciences
      i. Corey Sims
      ii. Dominique Hadley
      iii. Nicholas Keller
      iv. Hallie Adibe
      v. Atak Anah
      vi. Amen Ramackey
      vii. Justin Brinehart
      viii. Tierra Mayfield
      ix. Johnae Roberts
      x. Alfonso Wilson
      xi. Amethys
      xii. Amara Richards
      xiii. Kadja Mapp
   b. Andrew Young School of Policy
      i. Matthew
   c. Introduction of Senators- School of Nursing
      i. Greg Lafortune
      ii. Allison Boyd
   d. College of Education
      i. Loren Jonson
      ii. Diamond Lester
      iii. Kelly Craig
   e. Robison College of Business
      i. James Carvell
      ii. Jairus Jones
      iii. Alexandra Ward
      iv. Taylor Lloyd
      v. Marcus Sanchez

III. Introduction of Vice Presidents
   a. Academic Affairs
      i. Name
Name

What the candidates would do, how they would help the students, what they plan to implement

Budget and Finance
   i. David Lajaro
   ii. Tyler Lewis
      iii. How would they define the role, what changes would they bring to the role, the finance processes that can be improved

Public Relations
   i. Chris Walker
   ii. Cameron Bradley
      iii. Plans to facilitate communication within SGA, maintain media interaction, collaboration plans

Student Life
   i. Erick Taylor
   ii. Tim Smith
      iii. How would you work to promote cosponsorships, how do you plan on increasing student involvement, how would you get students to support athletics

Student Services
   i. Name
   ii. Casey Vaughn
      iii. Role definition and improvement, how do you plan on making students aware of services

IV. Introduction of Executive Vice President and President
   a. Ashley Epperson and Christian Hill
   b. Sebastian and Andrew Whyte
   c. Jovan Paige and Jorge Ackworth
   d. Questions
      i. Current leadership positions
      ii. Specific legislation they hope to see pass
      iii. General conversation
      iv. Student fees
      v. Audience Questions